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Brunch is the perfect combination of Breakfast & Lunch! 

We at the Backyard Ale House, pride ourselves on 
providing our customers with Quality Food, Service, 
Atmosphere, & Cocktails all at a reasonable Price. 

We are happy to offer our Award-Winning Brunch as a 
catered package for your late morning/early afternoon 
event.  If you are looking for a relaxing and laid-back 
atmosphere that is ideal for groups to socialize and 

mingle, then you have come to the right place. 

To make guests as comfortable as possible we reserve 
ample space & seating for all catered parties to Gather, 

Socialize, and Eat & Drink. 

We aim to please… if you have any special requests, don’t 
hesitate to ask. We will always do our very best to 

accommodate all wishes.



Please let us know if there is anything we can do to help make your experience more enjoyable.  
Thank you for considering the Backyard Ale House as the place to host your event.

OPTION 1

on the lighter side
Assortment of Bagels, Rolls, and Sweets served with 
plain and flavored Cream Cheese, Butter & Jelly. 

$6/PERSON

Add the following options to any package:

 1. Yogurt with Toppings
 (ask about our seasonal options)  

 $1.50/PERSON

 2. Egg & Cheese Sandwiches 
 with one of either Ham, Bacon or Sausage on a Kaiser Roll

 $2.50/PERSON

 3. Smoked Salmon & Bagel Platter
 Served with red onions, tomatoes, capers, assorted Bagels & Cream Cheese.  
 $60/PLATTER (Serves 15-25 People)

 4. Bloody Mary Bar
 includes Backyard’s Special Bloody Mary Mix, assorted Meats, Cheeses,   
 Vegetables, & Condiments. (Alcohol Not Included, See “Brunch Cocktails”). 

 $6.50/PERSON

 5. Side of Bacon...MMMM...Bacon. 
 $2.50/PERSON

PACKAGE ADD-ON OPTIONS Thank you for considering the 
BACKYARD ALE HOUSE 

as the venue to host your 
BRUNCH/LUNCHEON.  

We will do everything in our power to 
create a wonderful experience 

for you and your guests.

The packages listed below require a 
minimum of 15 PEOPLE.  

To ensure we can meet our customers’ 
requests and expectations, we require a 
minimum of 48 HOURS prior to the event.

Coffee, Juices, Iced Tea, and Soft Drinks 
are included with each package. 

OPTION 2

continental breakfast
Scrambled Eggs, Sausage, Ham, Home Fries, Assortment 
of Bagels, Rolls, and Sweets served with plain and 
flavored Cream Cheese, Butter & Jelly.

$10/PERSON

OPTION 3

backyard brunch buffet
Our CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST plus, 
any two (2) of the options below:
  •  Baked Ziti
  •  Breakfast Potato Casserole
  •  Savory Quiche (Ham, Cheddar, Mushrooms) 
  •  Fruit Salad (Subject to seasonal availability) 
  •  Chicken Strips Marsala OR Wine & Garlic Sauce 
  •  Pork Fried Rice 
  •  Ziti with Broccoli, Parmesan & Garlic.

$13/Person Base Price
Add $2/Person for each additional option chosen

As an Addition OR Alternative Option to our 2-Hour 
Open Bar Packages you may add-on the following 

Brunch Themed Cocktails to your Package. 
(Open Bar Packages are quoted for 2-hour events.)

BACKYARD BLOODY MARY
Our almost famous Bloody Mary with a Skewer Garnish 
(Pepperoni, fresh Mozzarella ball, Pepperoni Cube, Olive, Pearl Onion).  

TRADITIONAL MIMOSA
Orange Juice & Champagne.

$14/PERSON

BRUNCH COCKTAILS


